CHRISTMAS WORKSHOPS
fun activities for parents…
We are offering a number of FREE 2 hour workshops
to make Christmas more fun.
Learn activities to do with your children
over Christmas.
◆ Christmas Storytelling Workshop
◆ Letter Writing to Santa
◆ The Meaning of Christmas
◆ Create an Advent Calendar
If you are a parent within Nottingham City, have children aged up to 11,
and have been in the UK/EU for at least three years all our
courses are FREE.
◆ All our courses are small online groups being delivered through Zoom.
◆ Morning workshops 10am until 12pm
◆ Afternoon workshops 12.30pm until 2.30pm

What are you waiting for! Only 2 hour
workshops, to book your place call Lindsay
on 07990 041 108 or email
lindsay@rtse.co.uk

Courses coming this December
Course
Christmas
Storytelling
Workshop
Letter Writing to
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The meaning of
Christmas
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2nd
6th and 13th
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Time
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Christmas Storytelling Workshop: enhance
your children’s favourite Christmas stories, by
learning how to create a story sack and fun
Christmas activities, including Santa puppets,
reindeer headbands and learning how
Christmas is celebrated around the world.
Letter writing to Santa: showing you lots of fun ways
that you can write to Santa and how Santa can write
back to your child!

Dear

Santa

From:
To:
Address:

Meaning of Christmas: Christmas is not just about presents and
spending money! Let’s remember the meaning of Christmas and how
we can do this on a very low budget.
12 Days of Advent: countdown to Christmas
can be so much fun through fun Christmas
activities, I will give you lots of activity ideas
you can do with your child to create them
extra memories such as book advent.

